| INTRODUCTION
Pain is common in people with advanced dementia approaching end of life, causing significant concern for health care professionals (HCPs) responsible for its assessment and management. [1] [2] [3] Untreated pain has serious implications for quality of life and is associated with onset or exacerbation of depression, delirium, sleep disturbance, cognitive decline, and "sundown syndrome" (neuropsychiatric symptoms including confusion, aggression, or anxiety in the afternoon, evening, and at night). 4, 5 Increasing evidence supports an association between pain and behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia. [6] [7] [8] [9] Pain assessment and management form cornerstones of palliative care for people dying with dementia but are challenging for patients unable to reliably self-report because of cognitive deterioration. [1] [2] [3] Previous studies have reported under-recognition and potentially inappropriate treatment of pain among people with dementia particularly in nursing home settings. [10] [11] [12] [13] Increasing research focus on pain assessment in dementia has led to the development of numerous observational pain tools (OPTs), which require observation of patients for several behavioural and nonverbal indicators of pain and calculation of an aggregated score to indicate estimated pain intensity (mild, moderate, severe). 14, 15 Although use of OPTs is supported as part of best practice care
for people living and dying with dementia, there is ongoing debate regarding their validity, reliability, and clinical utility in practice. [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] Much of this stems from wide variation in methods, participants, disease severity, and settings in which these tools were developed, and the paucity of studies which have robustly and systematically trialled, evaluated, and reported on their impact on patient outcomes. 15 Additionally, many of the behavioural and nonverbal cues that indicate pain also present in expressions of nonpain-related distress; there is no clear indication in the research literature as to whether OPTs are able to distinguish between pain and distress or whether they may detect both. [22] [23] [24] Health care professionals experience several challenges with the use of OPTs in practice. These include differentiating pain from distress, insufficient training and support for conducting pain assessments with severely cognitively impaired patients unable to self-report, misguided perceptions regarding pain experiences and neural processing in people with dementia, and workload and other organisational/institutional pressures which restrict time available to conduct and interpret pain assessments. 6, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] Despite these challenges, health policies, clinical recommendations, and guidelines widely recommend use of OPTs when assessing pain in people with dementia and many private health providers mandate their use as part of pain assessment protocols. [16] [17] [18] However, exploration of whether, to what extent, and how HCPs integrate and apply these tools in clinical practice is lacking in the current literature.
This study aimed to explore hospice, secondary, and primary care
physicians' and nurses' use of OPTs with patients dying with advanced dementia and their perspectives on practice development and training needs in this area.
| METHODS

| Sample and setting
Criterion purposive sampling was used to recruit a maximum variation sample of physicians (n = 23) and nurses (n = 24) from general practice surgeries (n = 5), hospitals (n = 6), hospices (n = 4), and nursing homes (n = 10). The following inclusion criterion was applied: experience of caring for people in the advanced stages of dementia who were approaching the end of life or who had since died. Participants were recruited from care settings geographically dispersed across a region of the United Kingdom (Northern Ireland). 
| Recruitment
| Data collection and analysis
Data were collected via semistructured, face-to-face interviews conducted in participants' place of work between June 2014 and September 2015. An interview guide was used (Table 1) ; questions were derived from literature review, consideration of gaps in current Key points • Barriers to implementing and integrating use of   standardised observational pain tools for people dying   with  advanced  dementia  include  difficulties experienced with using the tools themselves, uncertainty arising from the limitations of tools, and perceived lack of value in using them.
• Lack of guidance in health policies and recommendations as to how these tools might be effectively integrated with existing approaches resulted in lack of adoption of recommendations and strengthened commitment to existing practice.
• Health care professionals emphasised a need for increased investment in ongoing, needs-driven, clinician-led training, and development in pain assessment and management in dementia.
knowledge, and the study aims and objectives. These were refined through an iterative process of discussion with the Project Manage- Table 2 . Average interview duration was 18 minutes for physicians and 37.9 minutes for nurses.
| Key themes
Three core themes were identified: (1) use of OPTs in advanced dementia towards the end of life, (2) barriers to the use of OPTs and the importance of "added value", and (3) perspectives on practice development and training in pain assessment in advanced dementia in end-of-life care.
| Use of OPTs in advanced dementia towards the end of life
Pain assessment protocols in all care settings from which participants were recruited mandated or recommended use of OPTs for people with dementia (at all stages). However, only 13 (27.6%) participants (nurses n = 11; physicians n = 2) used these tools with patients in advanced stages approaching the end of life. The most commonly • How do you use this/these pain tool(s) in your clinical practice?
• Are the results of these pain tools recorded/documented and/or discussed with patients' family and other colleagues?
• Do the results of the pain assessment tool(s) influence the pain management strategies (ie, the medications) that you use/prescribe? In what ways?
• What do you believe are the clinical outcomes of using these tools for managing pain in these patients?
NO
• Are there any barriers that limit the use of pain assessment tools?
• What alternative measures do you find useful in helping you assess and manage pain?
• Are there any factors that would encourage you or make it easier for you to incorporate the use of pain assessment tools in your clinical practice?
6. Do you think that the assessment of pain in people with advanced dementia who are nearing the end of life could be improved? In what ways?
7. Do you think health care professionals require additional training/education in assessing pain in patients with advanced dementia? Who do you see delivering this type of training and how do you think it should be delivered?
pain, provided estimation of pain severity, facilitated monitoring of treatment response, and enabled continuity of pain assessment and management across changing staff shifts ( Table 3) .
Use of OPTs facilitated pain reporting and communication within
and across teams and specialties; secondary care participants believed that pain scores, as clinical measures, were more universally understood across specialties than qualitative descriptions (Table 3) . Nursing home nurses believed that standardised assessments improved pain reporting to GPs and reported that OPTs were useful in helping less experienced staff recognise pain (Table 3) .
Most participants in this group (n = 8) reported using OPTs to comply with care provider or local trust protocols, but questioned their efficacy and reliability for patients dying with advanced dementia. Many believed that the OPT mandated or recommended for use (in these cases, the Abbey Pain Scale 32 ) did not seem appropriate for use for these patients. Most reported difficulty observing behavioural and nonverbal cues in patients with flat affect, those who fluctuated in consciousness, and those exhibiting conservative responses to pain.
Uncertainty as to whether behavioural and nonverbal cues observed were pain-related or indicators of nonpain-related distress or behavioural and psychological symptoms of dementia was widely reported (Table 3) . Most expressed a belief that pain scores lacked clinical meaning in the absence of other contextual and collateral knowledge about the patient. All 8 participants reported that they did not document pain scores nor were they considered in treatment decisions (Table 3) .
| Barriers to the use of OPTs and the importance of added value
Most participants (n = 34; 72%), of which physicians formed the (Table 3) .
In many cases, OPTs had dropped out of use because of inconsistent use and documentation of tools, wide variation in pain scores for the same patient depending on which member of staff conducted the assessment, and tension among staff regarding pain scoring and interpretation. In some cases, experienced professionals had withdrawn their use because of staff completing assessment paperwork in the absence of patient observation and review (Table 3 ). The use of a simple tool in a clinical area widely recognised as complex was perceived to disregard HCPs' years of extensive training and experience and was widely criticised (Table 3) . These participants also commented on the lack of sound rationale regarding the selection of a tool, information regarding the positive outcomes arising from its use, and guidance regarding how the tool might be integrated with existing clinical practice and protocols (Table 3) .
A need for considered translation of interventions from academic research to clinical practice which clearly describes a process of integration and demonstrates how such interventions improve current practice and/or patient outcomes was emphasised (Table 3) .
| Perspectives on practice development and training in pain assessment in advanced dementia in end-of-life care
Most participants reported that pain recognition and diagnosis of pain type, location, and intensity were challenging in this patient population, making appropriate pain management difficult to achieve. Most emphasised a critical need for investment in upskilling HCPs across settings and specialities to appropriately and confidently manage end-of-life care including pain and symptom management (Table 3) .
Ongoing training and professional development in symptom assessment and management and end-of-life care was deemed essential.
Most participants strongly emphasised that such training must be needs-driven, offer a balance of didactic training and patient case discussion, be focused on transferable knowledge and skills rather than theory, and be clinician-led and delivered (Table 3) . Experienced physicians emphasised the need for robust evaluation of all training and educational interventions to determine their feasibility, utility, ability to deliver educational objectives, and impact on staff and patient outcomes (Table 3) . "Well I would sometimes use the PAINAD, you know, the PAINAD advanced dementia tool, not as formally as counting it up but just using the facial expression and behaviour and vocalisation measurements to assess. But I wouldn't formally put a score on it."
PHYS04 female, GP, primary care
Barriers to the use of OPTs and the importance of "added value"
"We wouldn't routinely use a tool like that in our in-patient setting unless we were struggling because it's kind of what we do, and we're very tuned in to it so a tool doesn't add anything on top of what we already know and what we're already assessing."
PHYS01 female, consultant in palliative medicine, hospice "I'm not using any standardised pain assessments for people with dementia. It's not the way I've been trained or taught in our medical school and in clinical practice. I take a history find out what they've been like before and then find out what they're like now and then do a medical assessment: do they have a temperature, any evidence of infection, chest infection, kidney infections, what are they like when they're being moved by the nursing staff, whenever they're moved do they appear to be in pain? I do a medical assessment and then do a physical examination, you know, chest, heart, abdomen make sure they haven't got retention of urine, and also move their arms and their legs see if there is anything obvious there." PHYS021 male, GP, primary care "I would have noticed that staff were perhaps guessing that the score was going to be the same and they weren't going back and actually looking at the resident and assessing them." NURS010 female, nurse, nursing home "I think that when one gets into such a routine that you use the skills which you've acquired, you don't necessarily move to just start using a new tool." PHYS05 male, consultant psychiatrist, hospital "They're coming in with the Abbey Pain Scale, they're teaching how to administer it in a very quick manner but they're not actually showing why it needs to be done and showing the uniqueness of end stage dementia and the unique challenges that that presents." NURS010 female nurse, nursing home "The issue with policies is that there are so many different problems and there are so many assessment tools now I think that the wards are kind of bombarded with that. I suppose it's just making sure that we're not adding to the paperwork burden too significantly and that the staff are aware of how to use those tools to work out if they patients seem sore and emphasising the best practice approach to symptom assessment and management."
PHYS015 male consultant palliative medicine hospice Perspectives on practice development and training in pain assessment in advanced dementia in end-of-life care "I think there should be a rolling programme within the Trust, I think it should be part of our mandatory training, and I think it should be for all levels of staff. I think it is a major, major gap within the Trust. I think it's a major gap within the NHS as a whole. It is trying to get that balance of ensuring the fact that they have dementia doesn't take away from the fact that they still need clinically treated in exactly the same way as a person who is compos mentis and doesn't have any cognitive issues. I think it [pain assessment] should be part of the induction, I think it should be mandatory training." practice guidelines for assessing pain in older adults with dementia. 34 However, evidence has suggested that overreliance on personal knowledge and collateral information alone may also prove an inadequate approach to pain assessment if attitudes towards the patient population are negative, the patient is unknown or unfamiliar to the care team, or staff are inexperienced in recognising the behavioural indicators of pain in people dying with dementia. [35] [36] [37] Other studies have identified a need for nursing home staff to receive ongoing, regular training, and support in developing pain assessment protocols, conducting pain assessments and responding appropriately to the outcome. [38] [39] [40] Participants believed that health policy and other clinical directives were misdirected in focusing on simple tools in a clinical area widely recognised as challenging and highly complex. Failure to highlight the benefits of using OPTs and lack of guidance on how they might be integrated with existing practice were other criticisms raised.
This finding, although arising from small proportion of participants, echoes broader key themes reported in an increasing body of work examining effective translation of research interventions into clinical practice. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] This work has noted significant disparity between funding for health care research and the number of interventions subsequently successfully integrated and implemented in practice. 41 
| Limitations of the study
The findings presented here must be interpreted with caution considering the self-selecting sample of participants which is likely to have 
| What this study adds
This study revealed several key issues regarding integration and implementation of OPTs as part of pain assessment protocols in primary, secondary, hospice, and nursing home settings. Difficulties in applying the tools in practice, lack of guidance regarding the rationale for changing practice, and how to integrate tools with existing protocols, along with uncertainty regarding clinical validity and reliability of these tools with dying patients with advanced dementia, were significant barriers to their use. Policy makers should exercise caution in placing emphasis on ease and simplicity of OPT use alone, particularly in clinically challenging and complex areas as this could prove counterintuitive, leading to lack of engagement with OPT use. Health care professionals continue to report pain assessment as challenging and emphasise a need for ongoing investment in training and education, which must take into consideration educational needs, and balance theory with practical application of knowledge and skills.
